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IJ The fo r tuna te alfalfa seed grower wbo
h as a large alkali bee nesting site n ear his
field can usually count on high yields. Alk ali bees pollinate alfalfa much more efficiently than do honey bees . But they are
much less abunda nt on mos t alfalfa fields
in Utah.
These valuable bees are about t wo-thirds
as large as honey bees and have iridescent
coppery-green stripe~ acros s their abdom ens. Their densely populated breedi ng
areas occur on mois l. sa lty ground . They
construct nest burrows in the soil from 6
to 10 inches deep. each fema le building
and pro1·isioning her own nest without
h elp from her ne ig hbors. A successful nest
contains from 15 to 20 l>rootl cells in ea ch
of which is placed a ba ll of honey-mois tenad p ollen and a single egg . As soon
as the egg is laid , the mother bee se<:l ls the
cell llnd he;·,; no furthe:· cont:tct wit h her
offs pring . i1lost of the nests are cons tructed an<! [lro visionecl in July and ea rly
Augus t. The 1:11 va m a tures by !ale Aug us t
and becom es a pupa rlv ring the following
May or Ju ne. The adult emer·ges from late
J une to mid-July and Ji,·cs fo r ahout a
month.
The cha rnct e ri ~ ti cs n[ z·n ideal nes tin"
site:
,
1. Soil compos ed o r Pne sandy lo :~ m ra
high per centage of clay is undesirable>.
2. \\"cll-dr:Jincd surface rthe best sites
are us uc11ly on hummocks or gentle
s lopes!.
3. A cons ta nt underground supply of
m oisture ell.lend:ng up1·; anl t ~ the surfa ce
<thoroughly saturated ~ oil is too well .
4. A bar e or only s pa rs•· iy \·e gcta led sur·
fr.-ce.
5. Salty crust , if present, not thic'- or
h a rd.
o. No flu ffy, dr y Ioyer umler rne crusL

A GOOD r·:F.STT.-;G sitc may conUrin
more than 1.000,000 ne <>l<; :1nd r e m ain r::-:>nulous for many ycnrs. More commonly ,
howe,·cr. a fte r a few yc:u·s the p:::pulalion
s uffers a drnslic decline or d is appea rs a ltogether. T h(' p r incip<ll c : .-:~se.; of such n
d c c !ir~ e

arc:

n!omn-s tagc applic<1lions with hig hly
tox ic· in!'cclicides.
~- l'lvwing.
} . D ig ;!ing by s ktrJ'k,; ir. :;c >r e-b of :-tlk r~ l i
bee • ~ n:-e.
• 4. F loo ling .
!' D1yin.!; of the soil by: la l Drainoge
dJl ehe;; · l b l !'ning of i rri~ . lion canal"' : te l
withhold ing irrigal i' I' 1 :>tcr fi·um arc;:~"
onli n<.r ily recc h·ing it.
r . E ncrt:"' CitPlcn t lJ\ cl•:n-e !:.'10\•. lh of
s~tl tgra~s. koC"h':l. c 1: othnr sa iL-Lolr-:·:'\nl
vc ~~c·t<~ i ion.
I J) "" •IOJ : 1 ,, . (. 1l t l . 1 0:. ~. · r,l c:·t, ·t.
fl f. "\l'•'<> , (t . : I I
'
>· ;. ,(() -:,
9. Jncre;•,ccl poptli <•f i.m o"r pa ras ites .
10 llc:nr r·Jlr'' !ru··· ,., th 'l,,,. t!nr " 1:' '1·
1
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These em!';{';:, exn~ p: fur untinw l.1·
r:J ius, at·c l.u·gc•l.1· undt·r the growcr·s
contr·ol. i\Tan.r fm·••tin£ pract ices which
:we o:·t in:w ily tlr s i!·JI>lc . if done '>'ithout n·gard for all;ali b.- r s , can sharply
red uce' se ed y icl ~s il) ua magiag nes ting sitc·s o r :>II•ali b:o:os. Grov;. CI"S s hould
rem:ornoer th:!t land occupied h~· :ln
<tll;ali bee site is worth many times
the same acr·cngt· tic,•o! cd ll• cr·op production .
Seed growers should find all the nes ting
s ites within sevcr<rl miles of the ir fields
and lak1• whatc1·cr steps arc needed ln
protect them from harm Usually nes t ing
s ites ca n be prot ected m ost effecti,·ely on
a community basis, since the ,·alue of the
bees cxl('nds beyond property lines, a:s
docs the in n uence of many form ing practices, such as s prayi ng a nti drainage. 1\Iosl
of the m ea sures invol\·e simple control
01·er far m ing practices a nd n eed no discussion here. Weeds can be eliminated bv
mowing or by s pr •Ying with herbicides.
Skunks are r c'ldily controlled by bailing or
trapping. S:!cd gro·.1ers ca n orga nize and
offe r a bounty for slwn!.:. on an area-wide
bas is.
Conlro.lling aJ kal i bee parasites is a
m ore difficult pr oblem. For tunately for
utah, the bee fly , probably the most important or several parasites, is a serious
problem only in S<'> lt Lake, Box E!de r and
Cache counties. Preliminary tes ts ind icate tl· at 10 quar ts per acre of a :; p er cent
m ethoxychlor emuls ion applied on lh<'
nesting sites in ea r ly moming hours, a bout
two weeks a fter the bees first appear, ,,·ill
des troy m a ny CJf the bee flies without
seriously reducing the number of alka li
bees.
TH E FrRST STEP toward increas ing
alkali be<' numbers is to study the conditi ons th;;·t creal«' the ex is ting uesting site
By reprouu ci n ~ thes\: conditions on soils
of the same b as!c type . the :; it~s can he
expanded and new ones created.
A hard -pa n l<tyf'r a fool or more under
rhc surface is impor tant to promote
enoug h lc.ter al unJer grot:nd m CJ1·em ent of
·Jate r to m a inta in tnoist conditions ncar
the surla c:: 01 cr la r ge c:·rens. i\'lorc 111\'estigalion is needed to dc, ·c lop e..-onomical
ways (Jf formi ng s uch '' layer where it
does not alrea dy cxi ~t. In s ome soils simple compaction by hem·y mach inery m a ~·
be enough. In others a layer of clay packccl
t wn or three ft!ct below the surface may
do « good joh. With Ci suil<Jblc soil , a hardpan layer. <•nd a w<~ te r s upply, lh'<! next
step i<: to cons truct a s eries of blind p ar nllcl ditches lo g raJe and run water
through on a sch edule that will keep the
whole a rct~ moi.;;l. expecially d•rr ing June,
J uiy anc' August.
Jn na turally s a line soils , sul>ir rigation
will USU<JIIy increase surface s a lintty lu
the des ired level. Jf s a lt docs no! :..ppea r
,[ the surface, gr anulate d rock s alt should
be mixed into the top 2 inches a t tl•e rate
of about 9 pound-; per squc: r·c y a rd i.o he lp
cl.-nw mois ture to th(' s urface.
It is also poss ible to build perm Hnent
nesting s ites by m::tl;ing ell.ca , ·at inns th ree
feet deep, li ni ng them wt. h 0. 00~- inch polyethy lene o r 0.007-in ch l"inyl fil m a nd then
h ;-~cl fi llin~ w ith n l -inch bc<l of soil, a
6-inc·h I· ·H :r· r f g r<l\"Cl. vn<l ? 1 ~ fc·ct of fin e
s:u ~~ : c ~ll'l l in tn%t c:-t;;Ps the nnli1·c soil r.
\~:0 t ·r (···•J be· :.:J •" . iN~ ti J n • ..t~ ll niece-; of
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Jr, th.· g r;,, el l<:ytT. (J:.e v·a•tn .tg i11 June
U'> L•<"h l a <t~ all ~c~•son. !' •:t !-ohou lrl IJc
a.r :.;, ~ '• ~' ,l.: l J , J("{I <•I HTI C . •\ ::;h:d tu\·, !JeJ

at!racl::; nesting bees ns well as a deep
one. h11 t m or e frequent '' atering is requ irc·u. The s ize of such heels depends en
t .. e . m ot.nt of n l fa ~ f;,- to be p~llin aled and
the rc ~ou rces 11f the growers concerned.
.-\ coopcr c. ling group of seed g rowers in
nor thea stern Oreg on is now huildin" about
50 large alkali bee sites o: this nal~re.
~E\\"L Y CREATED areas ca n be coloniz<!d Ly instnlling undisturbed biCJcks of
~oil l~kcn in the fall or spring from exist~n g s 1tes. St eel cylind2rs about 12 by 12
rnchcs a nd slit open on one side are dri\'en
~ n lo an ~s t a·b l ish e d breeding s ite and pried
oose wrth a plug of soil enclosed. At the
n<!\\ siw the cylinder is opened slightly to
r_c!ca::;c the plug into a prepared excavatwn. Fro_m 25 to 50 plugs should be used
to es tablish a new colony.
·
When existing sites arc pr otected and
plenty of forage is avail a ble, the bees
usually increa s e and mo1·e in to new aJ eas
of suila~))c ground within a mjle or sc ~f
thei r old sites.
. Simulta neous programs of protec-ting exJst, ng sites and creating new areas fa\·orable for nesting h~we paid off well in
Wyoming, Idaho, Oregon and Was hington. 1
The same practices should be profit able in
Utah.
Seed growers should attemp t to brin«
their alfalf~ into bloom '~hen alkali beE>~
a rc mos l active, norm anll) from m id-Jul)
through ea rly August. ln m os t area s thi!'
can bes t be done with a de l ~ ~ eel first crop
01 an early second cr op.-G. E FlOH.-\R T
and G. F. Kno-.\ lton , l"l ah Sl<HC' L Ill\ ersity .
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